CDVE2024 Registration Form

At least one author per paper needs to make registration and pay the registration fee for publishing the paper on our proceedings book.

* Indicates required question

1. 1. The paper number (only the number) in Easychair or no paper. *

2. 2. Email address of the paying person for this registration: *

3. 3. Name of the participant the registration is for: Please put in the order of first name, family name. *

4. 4. Title of the above participant: *

   Mark only one oval.

   ○ Professor
   ○ Dr.
   ○ Mr.
   ○ Ms.
   ○ Other: __________________________

5. 5. The organization name, city, country: *

   __________________________
6. The address for sending proceedings book. Street name, Street number Zip code, City, State or Province, Country:

7. Phone number *

8. Invoice information: put the information that should appear on your invoice and the receipt.

9. The tax (VAT) number to appear on your invoice: *

10. A. Registration fee *

   Mark only one oval.

   ○ 650 USD Early nonrefundable registration fee for one author per paper by June 25, 2024
   ○ 750 USD normal nonrefundable registration fee for one author per paper after June 25, 2024
   ○ 650 USD Early registration fee for all other participants by July 31, 2024
   ○ 750 USD normal registration fee for all other participants after July 31, 2024 until the conference
   ○ Other: ____________________________
11. E. Extra purchase: The registration fee includes admission of one person access to the conference and the digital form of the proceedings book. It also includes one person for the conference lunch, coffee break, dinner, reception tour and one copy of the proceedings book sent by surface mail. Long paper is limited up to 10 pages, short paper 6 pages, poster paper 2 pages. If your paper is longer than the limit, you can purchase extra pages here. You can also purchase extra proceedings books, extra reception ticket etc. See the following:

E1: Extra page purchase payment : $65/page x num_of_extra_page. Please put the total of extra page payment here in USD:


13. E3. Extra tour for guest. $20/person x persons. Total extra tour payment:

14. E4. Extra dinner for guest. $60/person x persons. Total extra dinner payment in USD:


16. C. Total registration payment: $C = A + B
17. D. Handling fee for registration payment: D = C x 4.5%. The total handling fee is: 

18. F. Final payment on invoice total: F = C + D. Please put the final total F in USD here. 

19. Choose your preferable payment form: 

Check all that apply. 

☐ Bank transfer (recommended) 
☐ ACH payment for US participants only 
☐ Bank card (debit card or credit card) 
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